KinderCare
Clinics Can Help Foundation
(561) 640-2995  |  clinicscanhelp.org

Collects and distributes surplus medical equipment to financially needy children in Palm Beach County.

Out-of-School
The Arc of Palm Beach County
(561) 842-3213  |  arcpbc.org

Provides activities, community outings, learning activities, sports, and instructional classes during the summer and school breaks for children with developmental disabilities.

Out-of-School
United Community Options of Broward, Palm Beach & Mid-Coast Counties
(561) 357-7779  |  unitedcommunityoptionssfl.org

Offers children with special needs a safe environment after school. The program strengthens performance skills through activities such as art/music therapies and outside play on equipment designed for children with special needs.

Respite
The Arc of Palm Beach County
(561) 842-3213  |  arcpbc.org

Families can receive either in-home or center-based short-term respite care for their child with a developmental disability.

Respite
United Community Options of Broward, Palm Beach & Mid-Coast Counties
(561) 357-7779  |  unitedcommunityoptionssfl.org

Specially trained in-home respite workers give family members caring for children with special needs time off, allowing them to be away from home to run errands, go to the doctor, or spend time with other family members.